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I have enumerated these different branches of scientific iuedi-
cille in the order lieretofore mientioiied, as past histo-y (referringb
especially to tuberculosis) proves to us that the first erronleous coni-
ception of tuberculosis -%vas disproven through biological experi-
ments. The biologrist at this turne stood single-handiiced, ýfighçltingt an
army of men whose narrow-minde&ness baffled and contradicted
ail of lis ideas and thouglits, but lie laid the foundation -'vhich
coerced the pathologrist to takze up the threacl thus laid down; and
the latter, like ma-ny of his co-wvorIers wlio devote their turne aud
attention, and in mny instances sacrifice their lives for the
sake of science, received no rcnruneration for lis work; on the
contrary, the verdict of anu ungrateful profession and public' made
liglit of lis extensive labor.

Stili, we know, there, were scientists wlio -were not disheartened
by the discredit tlirown u.pon their arduous ivork, and w'%,e subse-
quently find the appearance of the bacteriologist. rromn this date,
as you wi1l later hear, wve received our fiârst positive information
regarding bacteria life, and that dreaded disease, tuberculosis.
Aithougli this, occurred i. the -ea 182v'e have now several othier
branches of scientific niedicine to which you rnust listen, if you
desire to keep trend with the rapid progress that is being made
in the department of medicine througli scientific, research work.

inow% refer to the hemiatoilogrist ,and oni*y -%isli that there were
more wçorkers who could afford, or would have, the will-powver to
throw aside ail considerations of pecuniary benefit, and grive their
entire turne and attention to thc study of ccli. life; and this refers.
especially' to tlie millions and millions of celîs which comprise the
blood in its entirety.

After dwvelling upon this part, I sha«.h conclude rny paper býy
gi-ving special attention to the etiology of tubercudosis as it is now
understood, to the proph-ylaxis and trea-1r-nenit, whidh, according to
niy opinion, are based upon researcli work, on the lines of biology,
patliology7, bacteriology7. hieiatoiogy, and clinical *work, to ail oi
wvhichi I would invite vour kind indulgence.

F rorn the tirne of the microscopical studies of )Lebert and Rein-
hardt dates the clear fact that the key to ail problerns is to be
looked for i. histologrical researchi; and followingy thiese advices,
we have Virchow, wlio ina,.iig'uratecl a new. era in the history of
pathology, w-len lie prononced that ill functions of the body in
health and disease are but the manifestations of cither the activity
or dommancy of cell lice.

Tuberculosis, with its large mortalitv , was first observed five-
centuries before tlie Christian era; and in fact ivas at that time
kn-io-wu under tIc naine of plithisis, w-hidh lattcr terrn xvas accepte4
for ail disorders whidh brouglit on wastingt of body substances;.
In later vears th e terni ph l7iisis w'as con-fined to) cachietic disturh-

ane fthe respiratorv -zysteni, although the credit for first calling


